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Call Today!

We offer 0% interest financing for 24 months!3 Also, ask us  
about your year-end insurance benefits before they expire!

No strings attached and no commitment required!  
Try our hearing aids completely risk-free in the comfort  

and privacy of your own home!

Receive a 

$100 GIFT CARD 

for completing your 

FREE 2-WEEK TRIAL!1 
Choose from a wide variety of vendors including gas, 

restaurants, online and storefront 
retailers!

Rediscover the sounds of the season with our  
FREE 2-WEEK 

TRIAL!*

SAVE UP TO 
$1,500 OFF 

a new pair of Phonak
 Lumity hearing aids!2

 *Certain types of hearing loss may require a hearing instrument model that is not appropriate for the Two Week Free Trial. Hearing evaluation required. See clinic for details. Only available for selected hearing instruments. 1Patient will receive $100 gift card upon completion of hearing instrument trial. Not all models are suitable
for a free trial (e.g., custom-fitted models such as CIC, IIC, and Virto Black). Hearing evaluation required. Must have a tested hearing loss. Open to adults 18+ years and older. One gift card per customer, per year. Not valid with managed care or state insurance plans. No cash alternative. Must provide a valid email address for gift 
card redemption. Please allow 2-4 weeks for delivery of the gift card. 2Receive up to $1500 discount towards a pair of Phonak Lumity hearing aids level 70 or 90 technology. This limited-time offer may not be used in conjunction with any other offer or promotion. New orders only. Private pay only (not combinable with insurance 
or network). 3On in-store purchases of $200+ in with the CareCredit credit card through the end of the month. Interest will be charged to your account from the purchase date if the promotional purchase is not paid in full within 24 months. Minimum monthly payments required. Subject to credit approval. Offers expire .

585-337-0510
43 Willow Pond Way, Suite 103, Penfield

1760 Empire Blvd, Webster
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Rochester 21st in nation for
remote work, report says

Among the top 50 cities for hybrid
work in the U.S., three cities in New
York State made the list and Roches-
ter came out on top for the state. 

The top cities in New York are:
Rochester (21st), Syracuse (23rd) and
Albany (39th).

The report says 14 percent of peo-
ple in Rochester say they work from
home. 

The city currently has 16 co-work-
ing spaces available, which is just
over 1 space for every 500 remote
workers. 

The report says that Rochester
currently has 30,117 remote/hybrid
workers.

Monroe County lead poisoning
case tied to tainted applesauce

The Monroe County Department
of Public Health confirmed Tuesday
that at least one case of lead poison-
ing has been linked to a nationwide
recall of several brands of applesauce
products.

Health department investigators
linked the local case to WanaBana
brand apple cinnamon fruit puree,
which was purchased at a local Dollar
Tree store before the items were re-
called on Nov. 9. 

Once recalled, retailers were told
to remove these products from 
the shelves and dispose of the prod-
ucts.

The health department has noti-
fied area healthcare providers to
screen for cases of elevated blood
lead level related to children who
have ingested products involved in
the recall. 

While current cases across the
country involve children under 
6 years of age, older children 
and teens who consumed these prod-
ucts may also be at risk for lead toxic-
ity.

Dr. Michael Mendoza, Monroe
County’s Commissioner of Public
Health, said residents should 
check their homes for the 
recalled products and empty any 
remaining applesauce into the
trash before disposing of the packag-
ing.

From staff reports

AREA BRIEFS

A Rochester mother has been charged
in connection with the death of her 1-
year-old son, Rochester police an-
nounced Tuesday.

Passion Anderson, 34, was charged
with second-degree murder in connec-
tion with the death of her son William
Nichols, said Investigator Frank Camp of
the Rochester Police Department.

Officers, on Nov. 2, were called to 10
Manhattan Square Drive to investigate a
report on an unresponsive child, Camp

said. Emergency responders found the
boy dead inside a closet in an apartment
within the high-rise building, he said.

Anderson - the baby’s mother - was in
the apartment when her son’s body was
found. 

Rochester police officers, the Monroe
County District Attorney’s Office and
Child Protective Services all investigated
the boy’s death and said investigators
believe the boy “died as the result of ap-
parent severe malnourishment and de-
hydration,” according to a news release.

The date of the boy’s death was not
released. 

An indictment charging Anderson

with second-degree murder in connec-
tion with the death of her son was un-
sealed at Rochester General Hospital
Tuesday morning, Camp said. Police did
not clarify why Anderson was hospital-
ized.

According to the indictment, between
July 13 and Nov. 2, Anderson is accused
of “evincing a depraved indifference to
human life,” recklessly creating a grave
risk to the child and caused his death.

Anderson remained in custody and is
being held without bail. Her next sched-
uled court date is on Jan. 4, 2024 in front
of state Supreme Court Justice Victoria
Argento.

Mother faces murder charge
in death her of 1-year-old son
Victoria E. Freile
Rochester Democrat and Chronicle

USA TODAY NETWORK

Legacy admissions are under scruti-
ny after the undoing of affirmative ac-
tion in college admissions. New data
shows, for the first time, how wide-
spread the practice may be.

Nearly 600 colleges consider wheth-
er applicants’ parents, siblings or other
relatives attended the institution to
which they are applying, according to
data published Tuesday by the National
Center for Education Sciences.

The 579 colleges identified by an
NCES survey said that as of fall 2022,
they considered whether college hope-
fuls had a familial link to their respec-
tive institutions. That was about a third
of the more than 1,900 schools in the
survey with so-called competitive ad-
missions − colleges where students
cannot simply enroll and start taking
classes. NCES said it was the first time it
has collected information on the prac-
tice.

Legacy admissions are often associ-
ated with the nation’s most elite univer-

sities, such as the Ivy League. Though
NCES didn’t name which colleges re-
sponded yes, the number who did so in-
dicates the practice extends far beyond
top-tier schools. 

A search of the federal database on
higher education shows those that said
they would consider legacy admissions
− though it’s unclear how often it is con-
sidered or how many students are ad-
mitted because of it − include Flagler
College in St. Augustine, Florida; the

State University of New York at Pots-
dam; and Spelman College, a historical-
ly Black private school for women in At-
lanta.

“Access to data on legacy applicants
is essential for colleges and universities
reevaluating their admissions practices
and working to build diverse student
bodies in the wake of the Supreme
Court’s disappointing ruling on affirma-
tive action earlier this year,” Education
Secretary Miguel Cardona said in re-
sponse to the findings. 

In that ruling, on cases filed against
Harvard and the University of North
Carolina, Justice Neil Gorsuch ques-
tioned Harvard’s use of legacy admis-
sions in a concurring opinion, pointing
out who they are most likely to benefit.

“Its preferences for the children of
donors, alumni, and faculty are no help
to applicants who cannot boast of their
parents’ good fortune or trips to the
alumni tent all their lives,” Gorsuch
wrote. “While race-neutral on their face,
too, these preferences undoubtedly
benefit white and wealthy applicants
the most.”

Survey: Nearly 600 colleges use legacy
as part of competitive admissions
Nirvi Shah
USA TODAY

Legacy admissions are often
associated with the nation’s most elite
universities, such as Harvard. CHARLES

KRUPA/AP FILE


